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cove_~Bf;e ~)ortions ( 5 t·o 31 molec.ul.~r lay.ers} .of the :ads·orpttop 
isot:O:erm$ of lpeµz~ne, C·arb·o·n tE?trachl·oride, cycl·oh.e.xahe, a·nd 
:o·c:t.an~ :ph.ysiG~lly .ads:o·rbed onto .,a single. crystal g.olld film., 
.The Fr,ente:1-Hal.s:ey~Hill .e·g_ua.tio-r1 is used to relait-:e ~the 
·between the gold ·surface t:1nd the molecules. The interaction 
energy is found to be inversly proportional to the square of 
the molecule to metal distance and directly proportional to the 
polari zabili ty of the ·molecule. 
The potential constants are calculated and compared with 
those found by an earlier investigator who also studied long 
range interactions with metals. The results are found to compare 
favorably with those of the other investigator. The present 
work is s ign:i f i cant in that it extends the ap1J1icc:.b:i.1i. ty of the 
interaction equation to molecules with more con1plex shapes 
than those previously studied. This study presents results 
for molecules w:1 th tetru.hedrn1, ring, and chain configurations. 
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. ·. . 8-1-0. . . 9 ·10 
·:R.~c en:tly, Lando·· · · · an.d s·1.1.1tsky ·· ,. · · · 
'On t-he fo.tm: 6f ··t·he, gas·-me.t·~i. ::inte.racticln. e-g_uaticin... ·They s·tudied 
the .Inte.r.a.ct-io.n ·oetwe.er1 a g:o:ld s·urface- and several di_ffereti·t 
;non-polar, organ_ic mol:ecules and found the potential energy o:f 
int-eraction to be :a function of the inverse square of the mole-
cule to metal distance. The purpose of this project was to 
determine the analytical behavior of the interaction potential 
of several non-polar molecules which were not studied by Lando 
and Slutsky. 
A classical method for determining interaction potentials 
is through the measurement of the adsorption isotl1errn which 
measures tl1e c.unount of gas rno1ccu1es c•o·~1-1)·r·:,1', l>r1· q c_7il)'t'ii,_•,. t:1f' a ... .1 ,._., \.... . M \,....... ... .. """ ... ...... \.. __ ..., \..A ··~-· !I....- V 
given ·vapo:r pressure. '11he following relutionship \.thich was 
derived by Halsey11 has proven very successful in describing 
l'.) 





--[' gn , 0 
(1) 
where Pis the vapor pressure of the adsorbed film~ r0 io the 
1 1 __ 'II" (_. • ·' '. ~ .. l i _., .. f .. 
' , ... '. .,. .t .... > -~ i ' 
.. 
,,. , • 1 i 
.. t;l: 'I' ,,, f • .. 
:..,.-. 




iaind Q is the ·number· of' .mole.cula.r ·iay.ers. ads·or.be~.. T·he• relative 
.. 
vapor ·pressur.e of an acls·orbe-ci ·tJlnJ.. is re·1ated. t:o·: the· mole·cuiar 
. . · 
l3 . , 11 u·.i··i· 1~-16 
.interaction energy· thro~g:h ·tne. F.r.e·r+.k~J./ .. -·· Hals:ey .. . .. -- 111 · · · 
et .. , uat.i.on ·: 





.··. p .. 
·o 
,.: :(:2) 
'where TJCZ} :is t·he poter.tbi·al energy of· interaction of· an .acisorba.te 
.mol·ecu'le ·at dis.tah·ce ·Z· from the a.dsorbe:pt surface, ·u'{Z) is t:he 
t-r1:tera·c·t·ion :.energy ·.o.f ·ah adsorbate molecule at distance Z from 
its bulk 1:i.q~id, le' is Boltzmann's constant, and T is the absolute 
temperature... At high coverages where the adsorbed film is 
continuous, Q is proportional to Z. A knowledge of the adsorp-
tion isotherm coupled with equations (1) and (2) can then be 
used to find the interaction energy as a function of distance. 
The measurement of adsorption isotherms at high coverages 
is difficult using the conventional volurnetric or grav:irnetric 
techniques. The ~rk of LandoB-lO and S1utsky9 •10 , however, 
indicates that high coverage isothenns can be obtained gravi-
metrically on low surface area srunplcs by taking advantage of 
h i • ,. • .II • ... t. _.;-~ t . t ·1 • t ·e , 11 g ! 1 rn us s sen s 1 1, 1 ~, 1 t, ~l o 1 a r c !; 0 z 1 rJ. · · 1 z le: ci u u r · -z c r y !; t u .t. ru 1 c r o-
ha.la.nee. 
\ 
-_ ' ___ :.=-..__~ --- --
! ,r --------










wr1er.e e is the .ch.ar,ge· o.r1 ~n electron:, r .is t.-he .mean -~qua.re· 
position of the electron_s· :relat:ive to the _center of charge:, :and 
Z is the distance from the atom to the metal surface. 
2 Bardeen , by including the effects of the self interaction 






where C is a constant with a value of about 2.6, r is the radius 
s 
of a sphere wl1ose volun1e is equal to the volwne occupied by an 
electrc>r1 in tl1c rnc~ta1, and !.l is the average di ffcrence in energy 
between the nonnal aton1 and the atom in its excited states. 
Margenau and Pollard3 pointed out that the atoms and molecules 
which hud been investigated hnd resonance frequencies in the 
rrc(1u,·r1,.' i 1·:; rn,·tnJ:: could not 
v·'"" J·_· ·· "'. 1, • ~ -~ • ~ • '.f .. C ~~ • i_. 
'·b ·~. ' ,. 11' "' ' Iii>, iii, '1, ~ ,.)! ' ... 
1 '_, , _-i 7 t t '.f_ • ; .. -. t) i ) '_,_ i .• i • " • ~ ilo .. • 'f'. I A l-~ :+~ '":_-- • 
" 
ru, . . . . ·' t· . . ·1 . • . -i_', 1 r • "':/ t' , ;- n • _· 1 " 1 , , .,. , • t_ l , ·1· ,-_. , • , • t" ~ , .,. Q •1 ft 
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pol:arizab.ility· ·o.f th,e .mole.cule~ .. 
. .. . 4. . 
P:to.sen and Sachs empl·oy,ed: tJ1.e. 
d.egeneracy ·they '.f'ound the interactio·n en.-ergy· to be· 
U(Z) = 
2 2 
a e 1r k 
m 
log ( 2 k Z) 
m 
2 1/3 
where k = (3 K p) , p being the electron density in the 
m 
metal. They pointed out that because they neglected electon-
electron interactions their equation was only applicable for 
values of Z of the order of magnitude of the Bohr radius. 
Casimir and Polder 5, using quantwn electrodynrunics, consider-
ed the effect of retardation on the interaction between a molecule 
and a perfectly conducting surface. They found that a correction 
• l t . 
.. ll -. ' . ' 1~ t ,; ' .. - ,' J • . L, I - ~ ,L ·~· l t.J l l .,... . • l • I • ·1· r ' .. t.. i_... l,. • I. Lu LL CCC) u r ! t ! . [) r 
to the wavelengths corresponding to the atomic frequencies. The 
,.: ..... ;· 
, 
·:i 
nzya:10Shins1d.i.·, Lif'Shitz ,· an.a Pi taevskii6 considered. Van-der-
. ' " 
(r(z) .3 --~ · a --. _.__.J.+_-_·._C·--.... -----. ··, . :4 
·s 1r· z · 
f -1 
f +l 'P( E) ' 
wh~:r~: 'P- is a complicated function of t:he d:ielec·t-:t·j~c ·con_st·a,nt .of:· 
the solid. For a perfectly conducting ~etal f = 1, and the 
interaction energy reduces to 
U(Z) = 3 fl C a 
8 Jf z4 
• 
This is the srune as the Casimir and Polder relation. 
Mavroyannis 7, using the techni.qucs of Dzyaloshinskii, obtained 
an interaction equation similar to Bardeen's equation for distances 
at which retardation is not important; 
l L I 2 fl w!\12 U(Z) - F - - .;-., !{2 ' 12 ,-,. ~j· _,,on -ri l~ n E + w 
no 
whcrr~ r: iii t h(;J i 011 l ::u.t i (Jin po tt:n t 1 u.l of th«-:. ?nol r:c ule, w is the 
no 
.... 
the mctn.l, q = - t" 
.... 
~"' -L; r i i H the clcc tr 1 c di pole operator vi th r 













with. ·tlie- invers:e _:cub.e o·f th·e· ·mo·l-ec:uie ·t·o metal di'.stance ·i.:p._ t·he·· 
8--10 Lando: · · · · -and. 
. . .- ~- . . : : -.·.' : . . . 
. .. . - - . 9 ,10: . .··· .. . . . . · . .. 
:Slut-sky· etnp.'i:rically ·determined the: interact:.io-n ·t.o ·b.e. a.n·. 
i.nverse: square relation for a gold- surface. The .need for· .more 
experimental information on ·the long range int.eractions· between 
molecules and metals was the impetus behind the present work . 
• 
· .. ~-·-:.-: . 
III · Timr ·QUARTZ :C.RYSTAL MIJ~·ROBALAN(JE· 
,moni·tor the ·thiclcn.ess .. of vapor depo.siteo. .fiJ.11ts. :The use .o,f· 'the 
q_iiartz; .ctys.tal mi(!:tobalanc~· for· ~dsorpt·ion studie~ ha.s., however, 
be.en lI.mtt.·ed·. ·wad:e. and S:11.lts:ky17 dt~.i>ermined. i.:sotne:rw.s fo.r 
mat·eri·als .adS'orbed ,d._irect.ly on the r~·so·nating quartz: sur·faee· and. 
Li:ihdoB-lO ahd S1ut$ky9 ,io determined isother:ms for materials 
ad·sorbed on a thin film of :.gold which had been evaporated onto 
the quartz surface. 
18 Sauerbrey showed that for an AT-cut crystal resonating in 
the thickness-shear mode the frequency change due~ to mass added 








where ~f is the change in frequency, f is the initial frequency, 
6m is the mass added to the surface of the crystal, and mis the 
mass of the crystal. In order for this equation to be vulid, 
surfuce. 
The mass senai ti vi ty of tt1e system used in this vork can 





-·;.-.·- . ~ 
10. 
fr~:g_µ~nqy _:r·, Bipd t·h:e. ma-Ets rn ·o·f the .cr:y.s~t"al.. The sens:it:ivi.ty 
2: 
c:alculated in· this man·ner is a:ppr·oximate1y a nano·gram _.per cm . 
,I.n. :ao:dit.-io:n ·t9. mass, t-he resonant fre"c;ruenc:y of ·a :quartz 
·pres,sur-e and a_erodynamic ~loading. .It is .nec.essary to .cons·ider: 
these .:e.ff-~<;ts 'When ·attempt·:ing to measure mass with a qu·artz 
cr.yst.a1 micr.obalance ·• 
T~:e temper,ature c.oeff:ic·:ients, of frequency for t·he crysta·Is 
used. :in t·his work have been measured to be approximately O. 3 Hz/C. 
S_ince the crystals are thermo stated to within a few thousandths 
of a degree Centigrade during the adsorption measurements, 
frequency changes due to temperature changes are not considered 
a problem. 
The effects of hydrostatic pressure and aerodyn8Jllic loading 
on the resonant frequencies of quartz crystals have been exten-
sively studied by Stockbridge19 . He found that when quartz 
are .i rrun e r : -~ { · 1.i :i r 1 
with the hy<lr·os tut i c due to the c hurige !: .in ·1 • ·: t'L ,.. t· 1 c~ (~ .. , .:, ' 
moduli of the quartz a..nd decreases linea.rly with the square root 




~"'.· t • ~ I ' ' t \ '1 • ( • ·. · 1· l, ... ·- __ . ,_.,. ... 1 .... ,. .. - ·_-
load.inf!. ;t'"' I:~ . it -+ .- • !!" .f • II : f • _;' "' · 1 '\ "f. r, }., ) •• ' -",#'f.~ I •• '/F .. Ir ... " • ~ 
' . f ·. ~,. '.· • ., • .,.. , '--~ ... 
.. 
,· _·_•_ -~ • " f ~ ~ ~ :: ) ii · ~ r > ! i, ·· l , • , ~ . •. ; l r. .r .. ; \_ 'If"- • 'I ~ · •. > .£ ... .. .. ) ~ /Ill ,, V, .j. ~ . .... • ~ , I , ,. 
" 
• 't. t • 
1,_, • i,o 
:,: 
_,. --:·'"'·-· ... _~- -.,. ·- - -, -. :-~-:---<;.:.·_-.,,__ 
.l -~ 
.. . . 
Exce_pt -at very' low pres~ 
sur:-es Lando' s :corre·ction f.o:tmu.la i_s of t:he. f.onn 
... • ..... ' 
A f : k p: - k - rw; ... Ip, 
"" c l 2 V vv ,, "V J. : {4) 
wbe:re £\ :f is the net· frequency change due. ·to ·hydrost-at·.ic pre.ss·ilre 
C 
:and. aerodynamic loading, P is the ga;s: pre.ssure, W· is· the molec;ular 
>weight of t.he _.gas:,: 11 is ·the vi.sco.si.ty o·f the gas,. and- k1_ and. .k2. 
An att·empt ·wa·s: ma.de to experimentally determine a correction 
formula for pressure effects to be used in this work. Non-adsorb-
ing gases were admitted in small pressure increments to the cell 
containing the crystal while the frequency changes were monitored. 
The data were fitted to equation (4) but instead of being constant, 
k1 and k2 were found to be different for different gases. It 
was, therefore, not possible to obtain a correction formula for 
hydrostatic pressure and aerodynamic loading. rrhe data collected 
for non-adsorbing gases are tabulated in appendix I. 
The inabi.Lity to correct -r· • • ' . ·•. "" 1· C ·t e .. '-·· __ ) l, J. . -. ..:;, the use-
fu1 porti()n of the cLd!Jorption isothL:rzn:; to the high C(Jverage 
regions. In this region the correction is nearly constant, and 




· ··, a:•· -'->:· •·· ·: " ·•_.,c,.·._,-, ". ,_.::···, .... · •.· i':· ·_-·:•.'<'":.' ~----
. . 
U-nfo.rtu;r1at·.ely, t.h¢ 1·ow G·over:ag .. ~ :porti_oi1s ·of th·e t·s-otherms 
t.h:e :.E1ct,ual ·sur·f ac;.~ a:rea to t}:J.~ .geomet-r:i_c-~l area. T:he BET: 
')20 . . . . 
·( B:rµn~µ~r , :Emrn_ett , T~J~le-:r. - · · :rn,eth9cl 9.f a-~t·ermini:n·g_: t-he. .a.ct:ual 
t-t~o_ps- a~-e- !:tig_n1f1cant •. As: explained. l·a·t·er· ,· ·.however, only .. a sm:ail ... 
:error in the interaction potential corts-t:ai1ts ·-results if t:he. 





·.syst.em ... , a_. vc;1_c11ur.n ptunping sy-s:t"em"'· and a s~ple: :g:cts suppJ.y .s·y:s·t:em • . . 
·Tne- appa_ratu.s whi_.ch wa:s specially .des·fgne.d: and c.,o.nstruc.ted for 
t:hj:s project is s·hown in :Figure 1 •. I·:n. the f or~g~ound of the 
photograph tne upper temperature control bath conta·ining the 
... 
·yalving system and the differential manometer can be seen. The 
vacuum pumping system and the sample gas supply system is located 
behind the upper temperature control bath. The reference cell 
and the adsorption cell are suspended below the upper temperature 
control bath. When the system is in operation, the cells are 
immersed in the lower temperature control bath. Figure 2 is a 
schernatic representation of' the system. Vl, V2, V3, VlJ, and V5 
are valves used during the necessary gas transfer procedures. 
1. Th~Quartz Crystal Microbalance 
The q. u t) . ,. t· .. i'' ·r· 'It(;;".;,. n l ..___ • • """ ' .,;> l, .,,,. ' 
.. .. 
microbulunce consists of a crystal mounted 
in th c u .J :; or p t i or i ct: 11 , ..... -,; .. 'l ti r 1. ( ,. • • • 1 1 r ~, • (, 1• · ·", ·· : • ·1 , r. . · : i, ; , \.-...... '!t ·, < 11.) ,• ,-41-_ ~·c 'L- .... t .. -;,__) .+. l.f U tl I. , .•.• \·,_. tJ' 4 ',,,-~ ··z··,•,:·tn·l n C. j,.,..,. ......... , w:. 
frequency counter, a digitu1 to unu1og converter, und u strip 
chart l"<}cordcr. A block diugram of tl1ese components is shown 
• 
. :1 
-·-~ ... , .. ' .. 
; 
. !' I_, .~; •• :.', 
' 
,, 
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TO VACUUM PUMPS AND 
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:angl·e .of cut wi-t:hin t.he AT.-cut :ra_ii_g.e.- is c'hosen to gi_ve a -zero-
temperature .c:oeffic·ient.' o_f· f·requ~pcy at ;2·5-qC. T.he crystal.:s a:re: 
to within .a- half wavel·.ength o-f· sodium light.. The cu~t.ing, . 
.. 
The gol·d ele'ctrode~f ·on :t_he crys:tal, whic-h· :serve ·as ·th~--: 
a.o.sorb·e·nt surface, w:ere vacuum deposit·ed to a thickness of· about· 
:2 
.3.0.00. A ~nd .cover an are.a of about l cm · • 
The oscillator circuit. is a sol.id state modified Pierce 
circuit which has been used successfully for mass measurement by 
8 Lando . A feedback loop in this circuit maintains a constant 
crystal current despite the changes in crystal resistance which 
result from loading. 8 Lando found the frequency of this oscil-
lator circuit to be insensitive to temperature changes provided 
that the remote crystal was rnaintained at a constant ternper:..1ture. 
The frequency of the oscillator output signal is measured 
to eight significant digits (0.1 Hz) by a General Radio 1191B 
counter. The two least significant digits measured by the 
1136A digitul to unuJ,og cc)nvcrt(!r und recorded on n Vu .. r:iu.n strip 
chart recorder. 
'I 
-r-:- . ..,, . 





_.E}ach cell was. forrried. by con:nect'i:n,g a Vari.an vi-ew_in_g- po.r:t. -witn. a· 
·:gl~ss wirrdow to a.·n: Ult:ek 7--pin1,e·Iec·trical feedthrough:~ 'r-h(e :eeea~ 
f'e_edthrough conduct.ors. 8-ince· the: :·c-e·i1:s are_ id.:entical, the ..
reference cell ~PQ. th_e ac1:~:9rpt:t·on cell .are i:nt·e:rchangeab.le .. 
When in operation, the copper block: seen below the cells- in 
the photograph is mounted on the four supporting rods so that it 
covers both cells. The purpose of the block is to m·inimi·z:e: 
thermal gradients between the cells. 
3. Pressure Measurement 
A Datametrics 1014A differential capacitance manometer is 
used to rnea;_~ure the adsorl)ute lJressure in the adsorption cell 
relative to its saturation vapor pressure in the reference cell. 
Pressure differences can be measured from 0.0001 to 100 mmRg. 
For all but the lowest pressure measurements, three significant 
,. ,, . -·· .. ,_·;,, 
c un Uc· r en.tl. 
JJ. Vucuu1n l>\unping System 
In adnorptiou r;tud:iet:1 it is important to prevent contamina-







l •1' ·-···~' • 23 
·-~ ..... 
. . ,--; 
., _, 
5. Temp~rature·. Control 
t·h~' valving_, .system and ·the. dif·f:e.refnti:al px\e·s=sure: trans_:¢itJ.oer· .. 
bath +nedi·um. The temperature of the upper ·bath is cont.rol.l .. ed. py 
a.- e:om.m:ercial Lauda constant temperature circulator. 
The lower temperature control bath contains the ads-orpt:i.·on 
and reference cells and the copper block in which they are 
mounted. A Hewlett Packard quartz crystal thermometer is mounted 
. 
alongside the copper block. The Hallikainen Model 1392 bath when 
operated with a water medium is able to maintain a constant 
temperature at the quartz thermometer within a few thousandths 
f d t . ., '"' o a egree cen 1gruue Ior at least several days. 
6. Sarnple Gas Su1)ply • 
The system is designed so that a sample can be introduced 
without atmospheric contrunination. A cylinder desi(.;.;ned to 
accomodute u sruntJle 
• 
r,.rhj ch can 
lt i1 nnd rt c :L d ; I,- ,-• • · • ·t· 1-d '-, . . i tl ,.c. ·.,, 1 e 
l.H: uried tc) dr·lvc the nphere into the tUU})OUle u.nd 
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·.st~~ni,:es.s $t:~e·1. v~c-uU1I1. cqn;Lponents. All of the fl~ng'f=.S: :?nd yalves 
. - . -
u·:s:ed in· t.b·e hi'gh vacuum portion- of' the· system· are sealeq ·by coppE=.r 
:g:aske.t:s. T.h.e: valves :used in' the u.pper bat:h and tne a<isorb~t-e. -
:supp'l_y :sys,t .. em ~re: Nupro ·bel:1ows.~type- valve.s. -which ar.e: :bak-eabl~ 
to :450°·c, All ::perrnanC=.nt. -Joints a.re -.. e±,t:her heli_arc we:lded or 
b·razed w-it:h. ·1ow vapor pres-s-µre· fillers:. 
B:. ·Procedure 
:;L.. C.·lea;ning the Systei:n: 
p_·i·-n_ee: the objective qf this work is to dete_rmine the .inter.~-
a;:pt:ion potential betwe~n: certain molecules and a gold surface, 
-it is important not only that the material being adsorbed is 
very pure but that the gold surface be pure and clean. The 
gold surface is cleaned by heating the crystal in a high vacuum 
for an extended period of time. -8 Typically, a vacuum of 10 
mmHg is maintained while the crystal is heated in excess of 
0 200 C for at least 1i8 hrs. Since the crystal returns to approx-
imately the same frequency after each vacuwn bake cycle, it is 
felt that this proccdt1re effectively ren1ovcs rnost of the pl1ysi-
cally adsorbed species frorn the surface. 
The remainder of the system is also clea.ned by vacuum 
baking to re:nto~1(· nny volatile contruninutcs. 'fh<:'? system is 
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. 
t:ci eliminat.e wa,t:er vapq:r -~ih..i.G:h· w.ill s:tro:ngly ads·px·b· on t·:he· 
:internal surfaces .. 
r 
. ..._ . ., 
are receiye_d. in- seale.d gl~s.·$ -ampowe:s un.der.· an argon atmosphere. 
'r:4e :~poul·e. :Ls ~place·d, :i,nt·act, into a ~ylinder wh_ich is designed 
to a:c·co:mo·date i.t. -.'r.ne. qylinder is t.hen. c:onnec·ted to the system: 
" 
and evacuat-ed . 
. . . . . 
-'8 Wlren ·th·e· pressure is do·wn to approximately 10 
. rnmHg, the ampoule is broken with a magnetically controlled steel 
sphere. The adsorbate is then distilled into another cylinder 
for the degassing procedure. The distillation is accomplished 
by cooling the receiving vessel with ice water while maintaining 
the source vessel at room temperature. 
Several freeze-pump-tr1a\.1 cycles are used to remove the 
argon gas under which the sample material is packaged. The 
r~petition of this cycle also allows the removal of dissolved 
argon. The srunDlc mater:iul is then distilled into the reference ... 
cell. 
3. Measurements 
The lower tc.u1perature control bath is stabilized at the 
• ,i. • " • .. .. + a t~ ·1· 11, • r, , ~ :i ~ r • · I ! 1 •.. ~ t 1 r, ,.;, .. • ti-··-. • ~ " ' )II. ''·,,. ' j,, •. ,,/ -l, " ~ 
0 0 00 ,1 -r~ . . .• "', , ... 
· • .J.' 
"' ,: ... •_ .. 
' . 






A·ft·er therma+ e:qµtlibr:iurrt: i:s. re.ached--,. t.he· 'in.iti~.l m.e·~·f:>_1ufemJ=nts 
are- .made. The fr·ecruency of the crystal ·is: mohi-tored. for:- a_ $b:<:>rt 
.P.er.·±oci <5:f time to check :its stability· a·nd ·th1·s vaiue is recorc!ed 
I , is .recorded as P 0 .• 
Valve V3 is used to admit the adsorbate to· the adsorption 
cell in small pressure increments. After each such introduction 
of gas the system is allowed to come to equilibrium, and the 
frequency of the crystal and the pressure difference between 
the adsorption and reference cells are recorded. Desorption 
measurements are made in a similar manner by drawing the 
adsorbate out through valve Vl in small pressure incren1ents. 
After con1r)l.ctiun of the desorption measurernents, the satura-
tl.On VF~l)QI"" J)l'"-.. .::~<'Ul""• of' t}1e corrl'Y)j ···, n·•i• •1"·i· 1 '1 ')''···1· 1 ;, · t·..,···,r1 t' -,.,1..c·,,f o·f· ....... "'e.:.) •. ) ·. C .,JU.. ).. _l. .• ~~(.-~t,L •• .:.. ....... .:. .. ~~\. L,!(.' 1 -~ t.q J.C •. L i .. .. 
.. . 
the crysta.l are measw"ed for coznpari:.;on with the ini tiul values. 
-_.~, ......... , '' 
""'".'"••···!.'':''"·"'''"" '"' 
·r. - ·. 
-· ·.::_-,~ 
...... .., .. 
··s· 2-'· 
·:·,,;;__ 
pr.oport:fonai to the- irt.mib.er ·of mo·lecuiar layers·, :the Ha~ey isothe:rnr 
-(e:q_uation (1}} ::rnay. ·b·e writt.en ·.as 
.. 
- P C li:i - := ..;,--, .... -
·· ··· ~PO,. . n :_z: 
-~-
ured .fre.quency· cha'rige·s thr·o_ugh. :equation· (3·)· .• 
~f ~m pA2AAZ ,2 pAkZ 
- - -
- - -




where PA is the density of the adsorbate, AA is the area avail-
able for adsorption on one of the gold electrodes, P = 2.65 q 
gm/cm3 is the density of quartz, A is the area of the quartz q 
crystal, t - 0.0334 cm is the thickness of the quartz, and q 
k = AA/Aq is the roughness factor of the gold film. Substitution 
of equation (6) into equation (5) gives 
P C'C 




where C' = = consta.nt. Taking the logarithm of both 
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-1·n1n _]. = :J_ .•.. .t :n(- -.C-·1 .c :)_: -- n ·in·(· - ~ f ) .. 
. . ····· p 
1: 
·(. 8.·)·· .. · . 
. . . . . . . 
:men -~lrtln(P0 /P) iJ~ v.iot·t.~d versus· ln'(- ·'1 f), t:he c:o.nsta;nt n i-s 
e·q_ual to the slop_e ·of the re_sµltir;tg S't:raight 1.ine.. The data ·ar'e 
p1ot·ted in this m.~nner in_ F:L~re- '5 •: _Str~ight li:~e-s ·ar·e .f.it't·ed to 
. . . 
thes:e· l·ines a:re li·sted i·n Tab·le I. Th.e. data plotte·d are selected 
from the tables in Appendix II. :s:ome .of the ·.data at the highest 
relative pressures are not plotted because the pressure readings 
are in error by an amount equal to the partial pressure of argon 
which was not completely removed by the degassing procedure. The 
amount of argon present is small, but at very high relative pres-
sures it becomes a significant part of the measured pressure dif-
ference. • 
If the values of n in Table I are compared with their cor-
responding ranges of covera6 e, it is apparent that the two mate-
rials for which the widest ranges of coverage a.re given yield 
values of n closest to two. It is also seen that the data obtain-
ed for these tvo rnn. terials are at higher co·vern.ges 
dntu. n = long-
if",.• d. i' n- t· P ., ... ,_,c· •· ,_,1 o·- h .. -~ w 1· t· h ,11 .. ",. i:a. J· ~ ~ ~., ''I'd C . C ,,. • '-II ~-- • . .. lo II ,.J . • I, Ii H./o (,..; l., ..... ' .,;, • 
'fht· dt~vintions from n = 2 can be explained by the deg·ree of 
,. • H • __ • If_• .,- ) fc '. f ' ,_. t -.. 
·• • Jo ,. • ,;,. ,,_ .( ... ~ ~ : •• j. '. (1 
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Substance 
~ .,. .. ~, .···. ~· .. ·.,.=:.- "'r"n C . ~" hl .d i....- , __ •• • ~ ........... c .. _or1 e 
TABLE I 
P C'C Values of n in the Equation 1°F = 
o (- 6f')n 
Temperature (oC) Coverage (]() # of Points 
25.0 35.3-55.8 5 
21.8 71.6-133.0 ~r 
25.0 51.5-176.2 
.·9 





:2:: •. 2:2 
\ 
• ~-·.I. :--:: .-- .~. ,- , __ •. -.: , __ •• -., ,_ 
,_ . ~ ; ~. . -
are: obtai·ned with the ro:qr~ thqrough :bakipg desc:ribea. i·n the ,experi~ 
. 
m.ental ·section •. The .deviatio.ns fr.om n = 2 are ther·efore attributed . . . . 
·t'C> interac:ti.on.s: wi tl1 at. l.~as.t a :P~ti·al :1{3.yer .of· .. foreign inat.eria:l. 
With n ·~ 2.,· :equation. (7) becdines 
. p. 
·1n ~· p 
. ·.o 
C'C 
= (- Ll f) 2 , wi.t.h. ·C·'· = 
·' 
• 
The value. of C1 C: can ·be calculated from the .s-lo:pe of a plot of 
2 1/ ( Ll f) versus ln P /PO• In figures 6-9 these plots are presented 
for the substances studied. Straight lines are fitted to the data 
by the least squares method. 
The constant C' can be calculated if the roughness factor k 
is known. As explained earlier, no measured value of the roughness 
factor is available for the adsorbent surfaces used. Lando and 
S1utsky9 , however, were able to zneasu.re k for the evaporated 
electrodes on their quartz crystals, and they found k to be equal 
to one within the exp(:r in!cntul error. The value of k for these 
one. An error in k dot2~:3 Ii<Jt affect 
the vnlue obtu.:ined for n, but it does affect the value calculated 
for the p·otentiu.l cont1tunt C. 
Th- ·1c '"f ~1 'l '; t.• !.t /1 if' t• u 7" f" 1" 0 1- r<tU l('it#:f;d: b. Y d: 1 Vi din" CI C by Ct (.. 'W 1,11 -. U, .. , ... ~ "-• l ~_,,. ,i.,,. -- 1,,,_ l-lik 'I,,, .. Q ~ _ , . , _ .. , . ~'i .. . . . .- • These 
• . ... ' t ' ,t· i; " •' ' l ' J \ . ~ ' • . . . ' " ! , Corl :rt i : i ,., • , •· • • • • r • t • ~ ~ f , _ t • , ~' ' ; I .,. '. 1 , "1 :. ' '<. 1 :: ; I 1'' I ·'·. · /: '-· ' •" 1 • !' f' t • '. Ji } f f • f1 t ~ '.' I. r • f,, • ., .. C: ... r···· y ·-· !l. • \It. ... ;;, ·~ I' 't JI \, .. ., ' ·• .. .... ff ...... Ii" , ·- ..... '!If • ~ • '. ; 1w' ¥ .. ' t, ~ l • ~ I!!' It .... \', "# ,' ~ ,Ito ' ·. ___ ., "' ~ '· ' ·- • •. ·\.i . - 1!' i ·t.. .. • 1-t .. "!II' • ~ • .. 
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1/( .1 f) 2 versus ...lLN(P/P0 ) fO'r Benzene 
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:u.f z:J.- ~. tr' :Cz ) = kTC 2 z 
·<'': -,~, - - _,. :•.f. ·-- :.-:'-."_-~ ~. - - ' - ·-·"?"'.- - • 
.f 
• 
:a.;Qt.·i.Q:n: (=n~rgy between :l1eJ>ta:r1e and· qu·artz. They obtained an inver·.se 
:G:Ube relatfon.s-hfp, ·with dfs:tance:; this i,s expecteq. ·fat ~ nprunetall·i·c. 
adsorbents: leads to th·e, .c.onclµs-io,n th,a.t. th.e i.-n~~-r.ac.t-J.on ·with ,the. 
bulk liquid .u. 1 i.s an inverse c11be. fun_etio·n and that at hi·gh :c·o_v.er·-· 
ages it is small compared w.i. t.n. the inv.erse square intera·ction 
with the metal. Therefore, at high coverages equation (.9}: becomes 




The values of kTC for the substances studied are listed in Table 
II. In order to obtain a general interaction equation, the polar-
izabilities of the molecules are considered. Since the inter-
action energy is expected to vary directly with the rnolecular 
polarizability, equation (10) may be written as 
U(Z) = Ba 2 z ' 
where B = kTC and a is ~he rnolecular polarizability of the gas 
'rhe fJ.hysical properties of the materials studied are listed 
in Table III. 
. j 
~ 
• I \,: 
- -- . --.- ... , ... _ - . . ··- .. -
~ .. 
TABLE II 
Values of the Constants in the Interact~o:n· E::quat·.ion 
SUBSTAI'iCE 
B e r .-. ,-::. "' ..-:. 
.... .. J: ._ • - ~-
Car'::c'L Tetrachloride 
Octane 
U(Z) = kTC = 
z2 
kTC X 28 10 (erg 
0.695 
1.11 
+: •. 2..5 
:1 •. 9:.3 
2 











Physical Properties of the Adsorbates 
F O RJ.flJ L.A. 
CC14 
C6Hl2 
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Tll:is co:rnpa;r.es f!;l.vor13.lfly with the results of Lando and SlutsJcy-9 who 
obtained a. coni:;tant; qf .174 x 10"'"4 erg/cm. The difference between 
•• 
ed by tJie roughne:s_s. f'actor :k of· the gold surface. ·1ando and 
S.luts_ky determined a roughness factor of k = 1.1 :!: • 2 but it was 
not possible to obtain a roughness factor for the present work. 
Since C' is a function of the square of the roughness factor, the 
error in the determination of the roughness factor is sufficient 
to explain the moderate lack of agreement of the present results 
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VI C()NCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTI_ONS· 
,FOR FURTHER ·EXPERIMENTS 
. ' . . .· . . .. -• 
The long-range pot~:ential. energy .of· inte..r~cti.o·n betw~en non-
lYdlq.:r molecules and a- meta.I- sur-face is· .a f1;tn·ctio;n -of t-he ipverse 
square of the nro.l..e-cule tp +netal di$tanc·e:... This relat-ionship whic·h· 
_· f ..... t· .. b · .. . · .d· i.:.. ·· · L··· d · .B-lO' ·· d. · ·-s·1- ·t lr.r9 ,IO h b · :was· · .-·1rs -o __ serve_ - :u.Y · : ~n ·o an- · · ·--• u .. . si~.r . as now een 1n-
d·e:p.end.ently co-nfirm~d-.. - ThE:fse :re:su.lts. do: not· -~:ree w:i. th the vari.ous-
-theories whic.h haver been propos.ed to de·s·cri be molecµl·e-metal 
interac.t·ions. The proposed theories predict an inverse cube 
relationship. The assumptions which have been made by the theo-
reticians in order to make the problem more managable apparently 
lead to an incorrect form for the interaction equation. 
An interesting experiment which naturally follows the work 
presented here is the measurement of the energy of interaction 
with a nonmetallic surface using the same techniques. The more 
manru-..:;,'..11)1.c theo1~y of interactions with nor1rneta.ls IJredicts an inverse 
b l t . , . . tl d. . 21 cu· e re a ·~1onsn1p w1 .. 1 ·· 1st.ance . If tl1is can be shown experi-
mentally using apparatus of the type employed in this work, it 
will serve two purposes. First, potential constants will be ob-
tal·.· r1r_,f1' 1···r)'f' ; }· .·.· .. .\..~,,._ ·"'·""· t ....... lt.-~ . ti . . . . . . ,, ;·• r• c··, r)· Y) d . ' ·1 r:, f ). fl < • 'j \ ' , I l f ~ f • J • f_ • 'I'_ lj C' ,_·•_- (i~ ,.. __ ) ",-0 \... ~ .. u. , . '~ ,_ ' 1-...... > ,._ "."-c' ,. ... • .... ... -•.. * ·»- '!II' iii, . .-.'C!- ., ........ ,.,__} 
bet ~,./('C' !1 l•. n t' r.:. r nc'·~ -t '_l· 1''). !) ,_. ~, i 't" \1 m -··t· i,] i~ w .._ V '->- ,...,._ "~·• -· "·_, .· , .--..,..1 ,.. ,11t. .. ' it(;,_ ~-- J "-,- iind intcructionn with nor1n1eto.ls 
v-ill be demonst:rated. 
• 
;.Ft··~:gJ:t~t_1c:y, ·Ch:~pg.e as :a Func,fi.ic)n :.a.f P.:r\e:s stir··e-
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.F:r~9.1.+ency Cl,la;,:p:g.e· ~s. ·~ fu:p.c·ti.op 9J'. r.:r-·e.$.SU;f·e · for· Arg.on: 
M• - '• .: : • • •, ' ~ l 
Frequency 
Change . , .. " -
· (Counts) 
3.22 2 
-q 5.70 4 
9.80· 7 
15.0 10 
.2·0 •. 1 :_l;J2-
8 .. 4. •:8· 14 
;29'. 7 17 
·40 .. :5. 21: 
.. 
5Q .• 8 ·2:4. 
'• .. · 
60.9 2:7 
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